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Astressful year ahead: Top threats to
Australian small businesses in 2024.
Cyber security remains a topconcern for small businesses amid rising
pressure across theeconomy.

1 February 2024:Asworkgets underway in 2024, theAustralian small business community faces a
dynamic andevolving threat landscape in thedigital realm.Cyber security has never beenmorecritical,
asbusinessesbattle high interest rates, soaringenergyprices andworkforce shortages.

New research from theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsofAustralia (COSBOA) and theCyber
Wardensprogramhas revealed the top 10 concerns for small businesses in 2024.

A surveyofmore than2,000small businesses askedowners,CEOsandemployeeswhat factors they
thoughtposeda threat to their businessesover the next 12months. The results demonstrated the
mountingpressureon small businesses as theyfight to survive acost-of-operatingcrisis.

Cyber security came in at number three, after energyprices and thecost of sta�, and is clearlyweighing
on themindsof small businesses. But it is down frombeing thenumber twoconcern last year as cost
issues takeprecedence.

More thanhalf (51 per cent) of small businessesbelievedcyber security threatsposedamediumor high
risk to their business.While 18per centof small businesses sawcyber security threats as a high risk, this
increased for specificgroups, includingowners,CEOsand founders (22per cent), small businesses
delivering sales and servicesonline (26per cent), and those in thebusiness (26per cent) and IT sectors
(33per cent).

However, four in 10 small businesses also said they hadnoor lowconfidence in how toprepare for a
cyber incident (37per cent) or how to recover fromacyber incident if it occurred (40per cent).

“Weknow that 2024will be another challenging year for small businesswith economic headwinds
ahead,”COSBOACEOLukeAchterstraat said.

“This newdata reveals the real challenges facing small businesswith 54per centof respondentsworried
about energyprices and52per centworriedabout thecost of sta�.
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“It is important for small businesses to remain awareof the increasingly acute riskof cyber attacks.
Investing in cyber security trainingand tools is essential to helpprotect your small business, sta�and
clients.

“OurCyberWardensprogramcanhelpgive small businessowners the skills to helpmitigate the risks,
reducingoneof themanyworries they are facing.”

Table: percentageof small businesses that perceived these ‘threats’ as amediumor high risk to their business in
the next five years.

Sizematters
Compared tomicro andmid-size small businesses, sole tradersweremore likely to say they hadnoor
lowconfidence in their knowledgeof how tofight acyber attack (49per cent) orwhere toget helpwhen
acyber incidentoccurred (38per cent).
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Small businesses in their first year of operatingwere also lessprepared,withmore thanfive in 10 (54per
cent) havingnoor lowconfidenceabout how to recover fromacyber incident. Small businesses in their
first year of operatingwere alsomuchmore likely to report that cyber security hadnever beendiscussed
in theirworkplace (44per cent, compared to27per centof small businessesgenerally).

Almost half (49per cent) of sole traders thought itwas too time-consuming for small businesses to
practise cyber security on topof everythingelse andmore than four in 10 (44per cent) believed itwas
more important formediumand larger businesses topractise cyber security than itwas for small
businesses.

Theextent towhich small businesseswereconcernedabout the riskof cyber attacks varieddepending
on the typeofbusiness. The survey revealed thatwhile nearly six in 10 ‘scale up’ or growing small
businesses (58per cent)wereconcernedabout cyber attacks, only four in 10 ‘sidehustle’ small
businesses (40per cent) had the sameconcerns. Similarly, ‘start-up’ and ‘scale-up’ small businesses
weremore likely tobe talkingabout cyber security at least twicea year (83per cent and80per cent,
respectively) compared tohome-basedbusinesses (59per cent).

“Cyber security is important for every small business— that includes sole traders, sidehustles andmicro
businesses. It doesn’tmatterwhether youwork in theo�ceor fromhome,whether you’regrowingor
shrinking, you still need to take steps toprotect your business,”Mr Achterstraat said.

“The latest AustralianSignalsDirectorate’s (ASD) AnnualCyber Threat Report revealed theaveragecost
of cyber crimeper incident had risenby 14per cent to$46,000 for small businesses. Thatwouldbe
terminal formost small businesses.

“Together,wecan strengthen thecyber security skills of Australian small businesses andprotectour
economicbackbone.”

CyberWardens urges small businesses to takeproactive steps toprotect themselves, their customers
and their futures.

The free, AustralianGovernment-fundedCyberWardensprogramprovides training to small business
owners andemployeesonhow todigitally safeguard their businesses. This includesessential upskilling
on the fundamentals ofmulti-factor authentication, passwordmanagement, device updates and
backups.

According toScamwatch, Australians lostmore than$429million to scams in 2023,withphishing, false
billing, online shopping scams, and identity theft being themost commonly reported scams.

Last year theACCC reported thenumberofbusinesses losingmoney to scamshad increasedby73per
cent.

Formore information, please visitwww.cyberwardens.com.au

ENDS
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Background

CyberWardens is a national initiativeof theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsofAustralia
(COSBOA), supportedby theAustralianGovernment andan industry alliance ledby Telstra,CommBank
and theAustralianCyber SecurityCentre, to helpprotectAustralia’s 2.5million small businesses from
online threats.

CyberWardens are thedigital equivalent of first aido�cersor fire safetywardens. They areequipped to
prevent, prepare, fight andhelp recover fromacyber attack suchas the theft of customerdataor
intellectual property.

Just aswephysically protectourselvesby lockingupourbusinesses andhomesat night, theCyber
Wardensprogramwill give small businesses the skills to shut their digital doors to lurkingcyber threats.

LeveragingCOSBOA’sgrassroots infrastructure and reputation tochange thebehaviours of Australia’s
2.5million small businesses, the freeCyberWardensprogramuplifts small businessesbyeducatingan
in-housecyber safetyo�cer tobuild cultural competencies alongside technical know-how.

Bybolstering thecyber capabilitiesofpeoplewhowork in small businesses,wemake it easier for small
businesses toprevent and recover fromcyber-attacks.

CyberWardenswill complementAustralia’s growingpool of cyber technical experts todrive cultural
changeandcyber-safemindsets in Australia’s small businesses.

TheCyberWardensprogramworks in conjunctionwith twonew initiatives recently announcedby the
AlbaneseGovernment: $7.2million toestablish a voluntary cyber health-checkprogram thatwill allow
businesses toundertakea free, tailored self-assessmentof their cyber securitymaturity, and$11million
in theSmall BusinessCyber ResilienceServicewhichwill provideone-on-oneassistance tohelp small
businesses navigate their cyber challenges, includingwalking them through the steps to recover froma
cyber attack.
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